
Tho Bailg Eoening Visitor. Raton) and In a distance of about 100

miles you go op, np, op 8,661 feet,
which makes yon 7,622 feet above the
sea and yon are not on top the mou-
ntain, btt In them. Pass through
tlit- - uanel down an incline of about
8(K .eet and yon are at Raton, a little
modern town, but badly infested witn
the spirit of the woolly West. Now
that you have finally arrived with
me at Raton, aid as it is nataral tbat
you are suffering from some fatigue,
being nearly time for supper, and

Do Yon Drink Soda 'Water, Hilk

Shake or Limemade ?

Hothincr so Refrerhes a Person .on a Hot

Summer Day as s Cool Drink at

J. HAL BOBBSTT'S
Mammoth
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IlYou Want
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A m k,

A par to
A situation,

Aertaut iri. 4

To sell a farm, ' '
To sell h ue,

Tobu or sell stock,
Good boarding Lout

To sell plants or train,
b ll grove, les or drug.

Sell household furniture.1
To make any farm loua. '

Hell or trade for KuyihUi,
Find custom, r- - foi au thing,

Rtadand mi veals mint !;ieig.- -

rJEMNli VIMTuR.
Advertising obtains new cuUiuert,Advertising keps old eustomeiN,

Advertising liberally wi.lpay.
Advertising masts autoest
Advertising exhibits pluck,
Advertisii.g means "biz.
Advertise iuiiuediateM
Advertise constant!.

Ad vcr t ie rtg ulariy ,
Advertise al&ya.
Advertise well.
ADVJSMlfcL,

AT OiJLK,
N O I

Another New and
Pfinae Apple

Popular Drink,

Slierbert

A full stock of Fresh Drills and Medicines

always on hand.

Buist's Prize Medal

Crop now on satyat lowe:Vpr;c3s.

J Hal Bobbitt Druggist
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(Except Sunday,
T1HB VISITOR is served by carriers
In the eity at 25 cents per mouth,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing f 6 per year, or
5 cents per month.
Commaniotiona appearing in these

columns are bu the expressions of
the opinion of the twrrespondenta
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
luforms you that your lime Is out. j

. Address all orders and communici-Mon- a

to
liliOWN & WILLIAMS,

Raleigh, O

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

Larikst Oitx Circulation.
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FAR AWAY.

Correspondence of Visitor.
It is indeed a task to know iust.

when and how to begin th.it my sec j

oud letter. It was my purpose to
give your readers about one letter
weekly, but my duties as pastor of
T.VlA Ra.nt.laf fthlll-- hara sJAlinl
me from always being punctual.
However, I promise to write as often
as possible.

I have been a little indisposed of
late, having had a touch of mountain
fever which compares well with your
break bone fever. I did not intend
to convey in my last letter the idea
that I had already fully regained
my health. No, I am far from being
well yet, but much improved, and
trust that sufficient time will, with
this almost perfect climate, effect a
final and complete cure.

I left Raleigh May 16, via Norfolk
and Washington, and having en
feebled myself from the worry of
leaving home and the necessary
preparation for leaving I stopped at
a sister's near Suffolk, Va., two weeks
in order to husband as much strength
as possible for my long journej . I
felt exceedingly lonely as I stood on
the wharf at Norfolk thronged ritu
people and watched the magnificent
boat Washington as it neared the
shore, had a peculiar sense of going
far from home, drifting alone out on
something that might mean worse
than nothing to me in my search for
health, hoping, yet fearing, dreading,
yet riskiDg; "all that a man hath will
he give for his life." I was somewhat
ttartled and aroused from the restive
reverie into which I had plunged,
when I saw on board the steamer
your excellent citizen and my esteem
ed friend, Mr. J D. Boushall, who
shared his state room with me and
inti educed a number of Mends. Ar
riving at Washington and having
purchased a ticket to Raton, Few
Mexico, visited the National Museum
and 8mitbsonian Institute, and there
I became interested in what I should
probably have passed almost un-
noticed

j
under any other circnm

stances. There, right before my eyes,
' were some of the Pueblo Indian vil
lages of New Mexico. Had I not had
my ticket in my pocket acd the ticket
agent iny money I think I should
have been tempted to as
the boys say, for standing in Wash-ingto- n

CityI amagined myself crawl-
ing into a little dirt house and snuff
ing ashes for the time being; indeed,
if some of you could see some of the
he oses that I can, as I write, see from
my window, with no knowledge of
environments, you would expect to
lose your scalp, but you shall have
something of these Pueblo villages
and Indians later; let it suffice now to
say thtt Raton 1 not a Pueblo vil
lage. Leaving Washington, via the
B. and O. R. H.f passing through St.
Loi:isat the time of an overflow of
the rher, arriving at Kansas Citv,
Mo., I started pn the Sd of June direct
to Raton, crossing those immense and
seemingly boundless plains of Kan-
sas, arriving at La Junta Colo on
Jone 4th. within a little over 100
miles of Raton. Kansns City, Mo.,
looks high and mountainous, but
from this place to la Junta there is
steadly, ceaseless, climbing, and from
La Junta to the Colorado State line
(which is only about sli miles from

des'ring to satisfy their appetites,
made varacious by this health giving
atmosphere, we will desist in a further
search of things this time and take a
rest. Your'lruly,

Jonathan Wood.
Raton, New Mexico.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

1 he Chronicle of this morui jg says.
"Yesterday the railway commission
filed Its opinion in a case which has
been much talked of. Mr. E. P. Albea
complained that he was charged 65

cents on a telegraphic message over
the line of the Western Union tele- -

graph company from Elizabeth City
to Winston, in violation of tha rail
way commispion's order fixing 25 cents
as the rate of messages. It appeared
that there were two lines to Norfolk
from Elizabeth City, one private and
the other operated by the Norfolk
Southern railway under the usual
contract between the railways ani
telegraph companies; that the Wes-

tern Union refused to transmit com
mercial messages over its own line
from Elizabeth City and Edenton,
forcing all over the private line which
had no connection to other points in
North Carolina, thus avoiding the 25

cent rate fixed by the commission
The commission dismissed Albea's
case, as he had filed his message at
the private line, and is not therefore
entitled to recover damages. But the
commission adjudges that the tele
graph offices at Elizabeth City, Eden
ton and other points on the Norfolk
end Southern railway in this State
pre offices of the Western Union tele-
graph company, and that the com-

pany shall transmit commercial mes-
sages at the rate set by the commie
sion were filed to other officers in
North Carolina ; this ruling to take
effect Aagust 22d. The commission
further holds that telegraphic mes-

sages transmitted by the defendant
over its said line from Elizabeth City
or Edenton or other points in North
Carolina to points in said State, do
not constitute commerce between
States, although traversing another
State in the route, and are subj ct to
the r.ite prescriled by the commis-
sion "

REDUCED R4TES, KNIGHT OP
PYTHIAS, UNIFORM RANK SU
PREME GRAND LODGE AND
BI ENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, AT
KANSAS CITY, MO.

F r above occasion, the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tick
ets t? Kansas City and return from
important coupon stations, at one
first fare for the ronnd trip.

T ickets on sale August 16th to 20th
inc'ni've; limited returning, Septem- -

ttr ,5'h, 18U3.

Evangelist Fife will open a protract-
ed meeting in September at Weldon.

Mrs. Amanda Paisley
For many years an esteemed communicant of
Trinity Episcopal church, Newburgh, N. Y.,
always says '.'Thank You" to Hood's Sar-- s

i;iarilla. She suffered lor years from Eczema
ami Scrofula sores on Iter face, head and
e;ir t. making her deaf nearly a year, and affect-
ing her sight. Td the surprise of her friends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has effected a cure and she can now hear and
see as well as ever: For full particulars of her
case send to C. I. Hood & Co,, Lowell, Mass.

HOOD'S PlLLS re hand made, and are per
tect in oviidiUon, proportion and appearance.

The bet thing ui t..e :Uts tot

ONE CENT

is the Philadelphia

R EC OR D

$1 per year AY..

18 pr year, nmii t'ng Sunday

.For tbe Farmers i nd huiness

man the Record has t o equal.

Addres. jTie Record " Phlla

phia, Fa. Pa

The ureat Nuionil w
The Brightw-- . btat mlOti

THE WASH I KQTOH

WEEKLY POST
A Paper from tbe Ktitioiial Capital sbonli

Country :

r pHEfih is no otLer paper m the Tlnitex'

lation as the Woahingtou Weekly Pust This
is bncause neither abor nor cpt us sp ued
to uialte it aii utk t well as tha enwrvtpaper pubusbed. It is

A National Paper!
being printed at the seat of government,! he
fonnd m lnvnrhiipniihliiMAn . .

snouid nrat subscribe for his home paper To
wjvu jnsjrviu iuh nutgianoe.. Alter Last
is done, if able t take another paper, thebest one printed at the. Capital of tbe coun-try is the one that will prove most prohtab
and entertaining. The Weekly Post willcontain:
A full resume of tht proceedings of Oongrea
u ouiwuic uj. au urn ueva xrom uie nation'r nital

Political news and gossip impartiall told,

uemsofhterature,artaud selroted miscellany
The latest telegraph new.i from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capita chat,
Interviews ith lemiing men from L rsrtsof the country '
Other features not contirtd in apyofiet
Theosfu an absolutely lnceprnrtent paper
8 pages, 56 columns. :.-

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 oenUper annum m advance. Banreta coniet teelfree Addme, -
TUV WfiEKLX COIt

Washinston oU

uiniumxiiiirfi
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- 1

and ere can untr., . !n iM. it.- - - i- 1. , ( mm w." HW. iiiwii UJWW 1

icuiuwirom n mngton. J
sena moaei, drawing or photo., with descrip--4

charge. Our ice iot due till patent It secured. ,
A Pamphlet. ' How to Obtain Paten'f." with

cost of same In tht U. S. and tweigo countries i
sentfre. Xddreai,-- ) .i 4,,t,t,.. I

O. A2STJOW& O.
0p. PATrrr --mci, . n c.

Turrip Seed. New

Raleitfi, H. C.

Remington Jtandvrd rpyp

Yriters.

Mil

More Remington s are used in Raleigh than
all other makes combined.

For catalogues or information, apply td
the undersigned.

WM EAJSJiALE, J B OTTLPKPPffB,
Raleigh, NO- - lltf Richmond, Va

TZtinaCcrdizi
CURES

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS and FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM
IT iff Invigorafc T gives NEW

Inff and D i LIFE to the
llehtful to take, whole 8YSTEM
and of rreat value I bv Strengthening
aa a Medicine fori tne MU8CK, i on.
weak and'AUlng-- f ' ing the NERVES

& completely Di
Iren. gcaung tne looa.

PONTA I NSj A BookVolina.
no hurtful Dy leaaing

Hlnerala.is phyalclana. tell.
doaed of carefullv ing how to treat
elected VegeUJ dlseaaea at Horre, '

bUMadlcioeaJ 3 nailed, together
eomblnedakilH withaaetofhaa.'
funv. Biakinff omecardabynet
8afe and PleaMO Beliotype procear
Remedy. w receipt 01 xoe

Fo Ml by n rwir1tl ttxt Otoctit Should tlweMkt
Mr roe not kMp TOLIHA COKDUL, NaUl &C MlfaiHaltUwUlUDt,obrrir

eawiae m
Vol'n Opuj tnd Connaiiv

......
mLttT ft S tKi. 1. 1JltJJJJfr3'

Gulley's Old Stand,

TYPESETTING WITH BOTH
HANDS.

New York Teiegram
The foreman of a composing room

has conceive the ides rf using both
hands in picking up and setting the
types in the stick Ever s nee the
composing stick wa known the left
hand has hdd tbe Mirk v bile the
thumb preeed each snoce-siv- type
into place against (he pUc 8 already
n line A one armed couip sitor

came to the fort innn's room, and witli
a single hand set ahuoi-- t as much
type as his fellow laborers 1iJ v it h
two After thinking thin over, the
foreman worked out. two inventions,
by which he proposes tousa both
bands at once. The first is a lit tie
mechanical device for taking the
place of the thumb, and the second is
an attachment by which the stick
can be put in a convenient position
for receiving the type, without beincr
in the way of any subsequent opera-- i
tions Having got so lar, the foreman
found that bis next Btep was to train
the left hand. This was by no means
easy, but after patience and practice
a considerable degree of efflciensy
was attained, ani he added 60 per
cent to his former capacity.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS' RE
NION.WRIOHTSVILLE, N.C.

For above occasion, the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Wilmington, N. C, and return, at
following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale August 14, 15, and
16th ; limited returning Aagust 28rd.
1892:
From Wynesville, lit 75" Asheville, - 10 45" Statesville, 6 60" Salisbury, 6 80" Greensboro, 4 75" Reidsville, ft 7)" Winston-Sale- m, 59." Wilkesboro, 8 15" Durham, 4 71" Henderson, 6 2"5" Oxford, "

6 25" Raleigh, 4 75" Selmft. 8 61
Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion.

SHINGLES andF80t?F.ieVood
Neat e d UtrgeU street on B R at.mill; best

uonibsuiugies. aiso a cneap lot iot paten
lUKiuum ana covering sneiters, &o T. TT

Oljaoa Adams B'n'g' and mill. a2

i


